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Three isoforms of the cDNA of the major 8S globulin of mungbean, 8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ, were isolated,
cloned, and characterized. The cDNA sequences of 8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ had open reading frames
of 1362, 1359 or 1362, and 1359 bp, respectively, which code for 454, 453 or 454, and 453 amino
acids corresponding to molecular weights of 51 973, 51 627 or 51 758, and 51 779, respectively.
Homology in terms of cDNA and amino acid sequences was 91-92% between 8SR and 8SR′, 87%
between 8SR and 8Sâ, and 86-88% between 8SR′ and 8Sâ. The signal peptide was found to be
1-25, 1-24 or 25, and 1-23 for 8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ, respectively, using the signalP website (Nielsen,
H.; Engelbrecht, J.; Brunak, S.; von Heijne, G. Protein Eng. 1997, 10, 1-6). The propeptide was
determined to be IVHREN. A single site for glycosylation (N-X-S/T) was observed about 90 amino
acids from the C terminus. Homology between mungbean 8S isoforms and other 7-8S proteins
ranged from 45 to 68% within members of the legume family and 29 to 34% for crops of different
species. The major isoform 8SR was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified by successive
ammonium sulfate fractionation, hydrophobic interaction, and Mono Q column chromatography. The
recombinant 8SR, but not the native form, was successfully crystallized producing rhombohedral
crystals.
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INTRODUCTION

Mungbean [Vigna radiata(L.) Wilczek] has been utilized as
food since ancient times. It has increased its popularity as dry
beans and sprouts in Asia, especially in India where it traces
its origin, but also in South America, Australia, and the United
States. In the United States, 7000-9000 tons of mungbean are
consumed annually and 75% of this is imported. Australia’s
production of mungbean of 12 600-27 000 tons/year is mostly
for export. Mungbean is grown widely in about 5.77 million
ha in Asia producing 2.9 million tons per year (1). For
developing countries, mungbean is a major source of protein.

Storage proteins of legumes such as mungbean comprise most
of the seed proteins. We have previously reported the purifica-
tion and characterization of the storage proteins of mungbean,
which consist of the basic 7S, vicilin type (8S), and legumin
type (11S) globulins at 3.4, 89, and 7.6% levels (2). The major
storage protein, the 8S, has a native molecular weight of 200 000
for the 8S globulin although it also coeluted with 11S, which
has a molecular weight of 360 000. On sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), the 8S major
globulin resolved into four bands with molecular weights of
60 000, 48 000, 32 000, and 26 000. The 8S globulin of
mungbean was found to have no disulfide linkages and was
positive for carbohydrate using conjugated peroxidase reaction.
Cross-reactivity of soybeanâ-conglycinin subunits (R,R′, and
â) was observed with the first three major bands of the 8S,
whereas only the fourth band cross-reacted with the anti-â
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subunit. The 8S globulin could be extracted over a wide range
of NaCl concentrations. The N-terminal sequences of the
different subunits or fragments had 45-78% homology in 10-
14 amino acid overlap with storage proteins of various legumes
and other crops. Earlier reports have been made on the storage
proteins of mungbean (3) and the purification of vicilin (4).

Attempts to improve the nutritional quality of mungbean
through breeding have largely been unintentional since efforts
have primarily focused on improving its yield and pest
resistance. However, it has been noted that the protein content
of mungbean has steadily increased from 17 to 26%. In spite
of the higher protein level, its nutritional quality still remains
the same since mungbean, like other legumes, is deficient in
sulfur-containing amino acids methionine and cysteine. There
are now studies worldwide, which aim at improving nutritional
quality and functional properties of proteins of various food
crops such as soybean (5-7), rice (8), corn (9), etc. through
genetic engineering.

In line with our efforts to study the possibility of improving
the nutritional quality of mungbean by nonconventional methods
such as genetic engineering, we have isolated, cloned, and
characterized the cDNAs of three isoforms of the major 8S
globulin of mungbean, which we are reporting herein. Unlike
other leguminous seed crops, there is a dearth of information
on the DNA or protein sequences of the storage proteins of the
Vigna species, including that of mungbean. This is, therefore,
the first report on the molecular and structural aspects of the
major storage protein of mungbean. Using various softwares
and databases, we determined several important features of the
mungbean 8S globulin isoforms such as their signal peptide,
propeptide, secondary structures, and phylogenetic relation with
other seed storage proteins, which affirmed mungbean’s clas-
sification in theVigna instead ofPhaseolus. Toward a detailed
study of the structure of the mungbean vicilin, we expressed
the major isoform 8SRin Escherichia coliand successfully
crystallized the recombinant 8SRprotein.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials. The ExAssist helper phage system was purchased from
Stratagene. Restriction enzymes were purchased from Takara, Japan.
γ32P-(ATP) was purchased from Daiichi Pure Chemicals, Japan. Other
reagents of the highest purity were purchased from various vendors.

cDNA Library Construction. The mungbean cDNA library was
prepared using the following method. Total RNA was isolated from a
mixture of 2-5 mm developing seeds of BC20F4 (cultivar Osaka-
ryokuto) resistant isogenic line of mungbean according to the method
of Hall et al. (10). Poly(A)-RNA was obtained by two cycles of BioMag
Oligo(dT)20 chromatography (PerSeptive Biosystems Inc., Japan). First
and second strand cDNAs were synthesized using ZAP-cDNA Synthesis
kit and oligonucleotides consisting of oligo (dT)18 and Xho I restriction
enzyme recognition sequences as a primer (Stratagene, U.S.A.). The
cDNAs extended with EcoRI adaptors were digested with XhoI and
then directionally ligated into Uni-ZAP XR vector arms. The phages
were packaged in vitro, resulting in 4× 105 plaques. Positive plaques
were purified for three more rounds, and then, the inserts were
subcloned into pBluescript SK- by biological rescue as recommended
by the supplier (Stratagene).

Probes.The oligonucleotide probes Mung8S1 [ATHGAYGCNGC-
NGAAGT] and Mung8S2 [ATHGAYGCNGCNGAGGT] were de-
signed based on the results of the N-terminal amino acid sequence of
the major 8S band 2 (2).

cDNA Library Screening. About 100 000 pfu/plate of immature
mungbean seed cDNA library packaged inλZAPI (Stratagene) were
screened on Hybond N+ membranes (Amersham). Prehybridization in
6xSSC, 20 mM NaH2PO4‚2H2O, 0.4% SDS, and 10 mg of salmon
sperm DNA was done at 42°C for at least 2 h. Hybridization was
carried out at 42°C overnight in 10 mL of prehybridization solution

plus 20 mg of salmon sperm DNA and 200µg of γ32P-(ATP) 5′-end-
labeled probes. The membranes were washed three times for 20 min
at room temperature in 6xSSC/0.1% SDS followed by sequential
washing at 42, 47, 52, and 57°C in 6xSSC/0.1% SDS for 20 min each
time. Membranes were exposed to the imaging plate, and the hybridized
probe was detected by BAS2000 imaging analyzer (Fuji). Sixteen
plaques corresponding to clones that exhibited a strong signal were
cored from the agar plates, replated, and underwent second screening.
Seven positive clones were selected and excised in vivo with the
ExAssist helper phage system (Stratagene).

DNA Sequencing. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was
conducted on the full length 8S cDNAs in pBluescript plasmid using
T3 or T7 sequencing primers and some internal primers. The PCR
conditions were as follows: 96°C for 20 s, 25 cycles of 96°C for 10
s, 50°C for 5 s, and 60°C for 4 min. The PCR products were sequenced
using the Applied Biosystems automated sequencer (model 310A)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

Analysis of DNA and Amino Acid Sequences.The cDNA
sequences of the different 8S isoforms were aligned with each other
and with sequences of 7S-8S seed proteins using the ClustalW algorithm
of the AlignX module of VectorNTI (11). The cDNA sequences of 8S
isoforms were also compared with sequences found in the database
using the BLASTN (12).

The deduced amino acid sequences of the different 8S isoforms were
analyzed using the BLASTP 2.2.2 module (12). The conserved domains
of the protein were analyzed using RPS-BLAST 2.2.5 (12). Multiple
alignment analysis of the amino acid sequences of the isoforms with
those of 7S-8S seed proteins was done using the ClustalW algorithm
of the AlignX module of Vector NTI (11). The signal peptide was
determined using the SignalP website (13).

Expression of Recombinant 8Srin E. coli. The 8SRcDNA was
inserted into pET 21d (Novagen Inc., U.S.A.) expression vector using
the following method. The vector was first cut with NcoI and then
blunt-ended resulting in CCATG-3′. The vector was dephosphorylated
and then restricted with EcoRI to generate an open vector with one
blunt end and one sticky end. The 8SR was amplified using KOD DNA
polymerase (TOYOBO, Japan) with primers 8SN1 5′-ATT GAT GGC
GCA GAA GTG TCC GTT TCA AG-3′ (designed based on the
N-terminal protein sequence IDGAEVSVS) (from this paper) and 8SC1
5′-GGA ATT CTT CAG GTT GGG CTC ATT TAT TG-3′ (introducing
an EcoRI site next to the stop codon TGA). The 5′-end of the PCR
product was phosphorylated and then cut with EcoRI. The PCR product
and expression vector were gel purified using Gene Clean (Bio 101)
and ligated.

The pET21d containing the 8SR insert was transformed inE. coli
strain HMS174(DE3), JM109(DE3), and BL21(DE3). The bacteria were
grown on LB medium containing carbenicillin, and when the culture
reachedA600 of 0.8, isopropyl-thio-â-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) was
added to the medium to induce expression of the protein. The culture
continued to be grown for 72 h at 20°C. Then, the cells were harvested
by centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The cells were
resuspended in buffer A [35 mM potassium phosphate (K-Pi) buffer,
pH 7.6, 0.4 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 Mp-amidinophenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride (APMSF), 1µg/mL leupeptin, and 1µg/mL
pepstatin A] and sonicated. The protein contents of the crude extract,
supernatant, and precipitate resuspended in extraction buffer were
determined using Bradford method (14) and subjected to SDS-PAGE
using 11% acrylamide. Electrophoresis was run at 200 V for 35 min
for samples in low salt concentration and 150 V and 55 min for samples
in high salt concentration, using Tris-glycine buffer at pH 8.3 (15).
Six micrograms of protein was applied in each well. The recombinant
product was detected based on its expected size.

Purification of Recombinant 8Sr.For large scale purification of
the 8SR globulin, a total of eight liters (16× 0.5 L) of E. coli HMS174-
(DE3) carrying the pET expression vector with 8SR gene insert were
grown on LB medium containing carbenicillin. AtA600 of 0.8, IPTG
was added to induce expression of the protein. After 72 h, the bacterial
cells were harvested by centrifugation at 6000 rpm (× 5000g) for 20
min at 4 °C. The cells were resuspended in buffer A and sonicated.

Ammonium sulfate was added to the crude protein extract to 35%
saturation, and then, the sample was subjected to hydrophobic interac-
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tion chromatography (HIC) using butyl toyopearl. The sample was
eluted with ammonium sulfate gradient of 30 to 0% in buffer A.
Fractions were run on SDS-PAGE, and those that contained the 8SR
protein were collected and dialyzed against buffer A containing 0.1 M
NaCl.

The pooled and dialyzed HIC fractions were further purified using
Mono Q HR (Pharmacia Biotech) column developed at a flow rate of
1.5 mL/min with a gradient of 0.1-0.4 M NaCl in buffer A. The 8SR
fractions resolved by SDS-PAGE were pooled and dialyzed against
5 mM KPi buffer, pH 7.6, 0.30 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.10 mM
APMSF, 1µg mL leupetin, and 1µg/mL pepstatin A. After dialysis,
the sample was concentrated to 1.4 mL using Centricon (Millipore).
The protein content of the samples was determined using WAKO
Protein Assay Rapid Kit (WAKO) with bovine serum albumin as
standard.

Purification of Native Mungbean 8Sr. Native mungbean 8S was
purified from defatted seed meal following the procedures of Tecson-
Mendoza et al. (2) except that buffer A was used for dialysis instead
of water and 10 mMâ-mercaptoethanol solution.

Crystallization of the Recombinant and Native Mungbean 8Sr.
The hanging drop method (16) was used to crystallize the mungbean
8S globulins. Various buffers and precipitating agents were used such
as 0.1 M HEPES, pH 4.5 and 5.0; 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.0 and 7.5; 0.1 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.6, 5.0, and 5.38; and 0.10 M MES, pH
6.0, with ammonium sulfate (50, 52, 54, 56, 58, and 60%). PEG 1000
and PEG 4000 (8, 10, 12, and 14%) were used with increasing
concentrations of NaCl in 35 mM KPi buffer, pH 7.6. The protein
concentration was 5 mg/mL, and crystallization was allowed to proceed
at 20°C.

N-Terminal Amino Acid Sequence Analysis.The N-terminal amino
acid sequence of the recombinant mungbean 8S globulin was deter-
mined using a Procise 492 Protein Sequencer. The sample was
transferred onto PVDF membrane using the Prosorb Sample Preparation
Cartridge by Perkin-Elmer. Briefly, the PVDF membrane at the bottom
of the sample reservoir was washed with 10µL of methanol. A 1µL
protein sample was diluted to 100µL with 0.1% TFA, applied to the
sample reservoir supplied with absorbent material, and washed with
750 µL 0.1% TFA. The membrane was punched out, washed with
4 µL of methanol, allowed to dry, and kept until use.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Screening of cDNA Library. Two rounds of screening
resulted in the selection of seven positive clones. On the basis
of the DNA sequences of these seven clones (data not shown),
three types of 8S cDNAs from mungbean are evident as
follows: 8SR, consisting of four clones; 8SR′, consisting of two
clones; and 8Sâ, with one clone. This indicates the presence of
isoforms of the 8S globulin, with the 8SR being the major
isoform. The presence of isoforms in storage proteins has been
shown for soybeanâ-conglycinin with itsR, R′, andâ forms
(17,18); phaseolin with theR, â, and C types (19,20); and pea
vicilin with its R andâ types (21), among others.

cDNA Sequences of Isoforms of 8S Mungbean Globulin.
The nucleotide sequences of 8SR, 8SR′, and 8SâcDNAs are
shown inFigure 1. The 8S cDNAs had open reading frames
of 1362 for 8SR, 1359 or 1362 for 8SR′, and 1359 bp for 8Sâ.
The tandem initiation codon of ATGATG was observed in 8SR′.

The 8SRcDNA sequence was found to be highly homologous
with 8SR′ at 91% and was less homologous with 8Sâ at 87%.
The 8SR′cDNA sequence was 86% homologous with 8Sâ.

Analysis of the Derived Amino Acid Sequences.The 8S
globulin cDNAs had open reading frames coding for 454, 453
or 454, and 453 amino acids for 8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ,
respectively, corresponding to molecular weights of 51 973,
51 627 or 51 758, and 51 779, respectively. On the basis of the
cDNA sequence, it is possible for 8SR′ to have another met
after the initial met.

The deduced amino acid sequences for 8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ
are shown and compared inFigure 2. As with the cDNA
sequence comparison, the 8SR amino acid sequence had higher
homology with 8SR′ (92%) than with 8Sâ (87%), while 8SR′
was 88% homologous with 8Sâ. The detection of the three
isoforms of 8S globulin indicates that the native 8S with a
molecular weight of 200 000 (2) consists of heterotrimers.
However, the similarities between the individual subunits cloned
in this study are much higher than in the case of theâ-con-
glycinin subunits of soybean, which had homologies of around
75.5-90.4% (22).

Analysis of the amino acid sequences using BLASTP (12)
shows that the mungbean 8S globulins belong to the 7S seed
storage family. These proteins have two domains with similar
double-strandedâ-helix folds and are a member of the “cupin”
(the Latin term for barrel) superfamily on the basis of their
conserved barrel domain (23,24). At the N-terminal domain,
44-244 sequence of mungbean 8SR, R′, andâ was found to
be 99.0% aligned with the corresponding sequence in the 7S
seed storage family. Similarly, at the C-terminal domain, the
sequence 260-433 was 99.4% aligned with the 7S seed storage
family. The amino acid sequence from 88 to 146 was found to
be 98.5% aligned with the domain involved in carbohydrate
binding and protein-protein interactions.

The signal peptide was found to be 1-25, 1-24 or 25, and
1-23 for 8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ, respectively, using the SignalP
website (13). The most likely cleavage site is at a conserved
site between SFG and IV for the three isoforms. A highly
conserved region in the signal peptide covers 15 amino acids.
Considering that the N-terminal sequence earlier reported for
mungbean 8S globulin was IDAAE (2), the propeptide, there-
fore, consists of six amino acids (IVHREN). The signal peptide
and propeptide comprise 3449, 3266 or 3397, and 3262 Da for
8SR, 8SR′, and 8Sâ, respectively, and this region is highly
hydrophobic with 55-58% frequency. The mature polypeptide
contains, on the other hand, 32-34% hydrophobic amino acids.
The signal peptide sequence is predicted to be 20-30 amino
acids and usually consists of a conserved core of hydrophobic
amino acid residues followed by a region of variable amino
acids where cleavage occurs (20,25). However, we cannot rule
out the possibility that 8Sâ does not contain propeptide since
the amino acid just after IVHRE is not asparagine whose
C-terminal side would be cleaved by asparagynylendopeptidase.

The 8S isoforms reported herein correspond to the major band
(no. 2) reported previously (2) with a molecular weight of
48 000, representing the mature polypeptide. The signal peptide
and propeptide comprise about 3 kDa, which with the mature
polypeptide will be around 51 000 similar to the size obtained
from the derived amino acid sequence. The 8S band no. 3, which
has an N-terminal sequence found past midway the amino acid
sequence of the whole polypeptide, probably represents the
C-terminal domain. On the other hand, 8S band no. 4 represents
the fragment of the N-terminal domain.

However, none among the isolated 8S isoforms exhibited the
N-terminal sequence of 8S band no. 1 (EDKEEQ), which was
noted to be similar to part of the extension region ofR andR′
subunits ofâ-conglycinin. This observation indicates that there
is a convicilin type of protein in mungbean. The vicilin fraction
of pea (Pisum satiVum) was first reported to contain major
polypeptides of 71 000, 50 000, and 33 000 (26). The polypep-
tide of Mr 71 000 was found to be the third storage protein of
pea termed convicilin with a molecular weight of 290 000 in
its native form (27). The pea convicilin differs from vicilin by
the insertion of a 121 amino acid sequence near the N terminus
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characterized by a large proportion of charged and hydrophilic
residues (28). TheR andR′ subunits of soybeanâ-conglycinin
contain extension regions (R, 125 residues;R′, 141 residues) at
the N termini, which are rich in acidic amino acids and which
exhibit high (>75%) homologies (22).

A single site for glycosylation (N-X-S/T) was observed within
the highly conserved region about 90 amino acids from the C
terminus. Similarly, theR and R′ subunits of soybeanâ-con-
glycinin contain two high-mannose glycans in the core regions
while theâ subunit contains one (7).

Homology Analysis of the Mungbean 8S Isoforms.Homol-
ogy analysis was done on both the cDNA and the amino acid
sequences. The cDNA sequences of the three isoforms compared
with those from other plants using BLASTN (12) showed high
(81-84%) homology with theR, R′, andâ subunits of soybean
â-conglycinin over 900-1000 bases (data not shown). Homol-
ogy withPhaseolusVulgarisandPhaseolus lunatusvicilin type
genes was even higher at 86-89% over 600-900 bases. With
other legumes, there are short segments (100-300 bases) in
their DNA sequences, which showed high homology (84-91%)
with corresponding short segments in the mungbean 8SR, R′,
and â sequences. It was noted that the sequence 774-788 of
8SRand the corresponding sequences in 8SR′ and 8Sâare the
same as repeat regions of 711-725 in phaseolin ofP. Vulgaris
(19). However, the repeat region of 726-740 in phaseolin is
not exactly the same in mungbean where there are now inserted
nucleotides within this region.

Figure 3 shows the phylogenetic tree analysis of the cDNA
sequences of the mungbean 8S isoforms and vicilin type proteins
of soybean (Glycine max), kidney bean (P. Vulgaris), and lima
bean (P. lunatus) using the Vector NTI (11). The mungbean
8S isoforms are clustered together and are separate from,
although quite close to, thePhaseolus. Previously, mungbean
was classified under thePhaseolusfamily asPhaseolus aureus.
Goel et al. (33) recently affirmed the recent classifications of
the Vigna and thePhaseolusbased largely on morphological,
biochemical, cytogenetical, and palynological features by using
internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences. The mungbean 8S
isoforms are also farthest from the vicilin type of proteins from
sesame, wheat, and oil palm.

Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the three isoforms
of mungbean 8S globulins with those of 7-8S type of proteins
using BLASTP (12) shows homology ranging from 45 to 68%
within the legume family and a lower 29 to 34% for crops of

different species (data not shown). Both theR and theâ subunits
of soybeanâ-conglycinin showed the highest homology of 58-
61% with 8SR′, 59-61% with 8SR, and 66-68% with 8Sâ.
Phaseolin ofP. Vulgaris also showed high homology of 50-
55% with the mungbean 8S globulins. Vicilin of pea (Pisum
satiVum) and faba bean (Vicia faba) was 50-52%, and canavalin
from jackbean and swordbean was 46 to 52% homologous with
the 8S mungbean globulins. Similar types of proteins from
Sesamum indica, Cucurbita maxima, andMacademiawere least
homologous at 31-33%.

Expression in E. coli and Purification of Recombinant
Mungbean 8Sr. Before expression experiments were con-
ducted, the plasmid vector containing the 8SR gene was purified
and sequenced to check the fidelity of the inserted gene.

The mungbean 8SR globulin was expressed in threeE. coli
strains, namely, HMS174(DE3), JM109(DE3), and BL21(DE3).
Expression of 8SRwas highest in HMS174(DE3). Thus, this
strain was used for preliminary and large scale expression of
the 8SRprotein.

On the basis of preliminary small scale purification, the
following steps were found to efficiently purify recombinant
mungbean 8SRglobulin from E. coli: 0-35% ammonium
sulfate fractionation followed by hydrophobic interaction chro-
matography with a gradient of 30-0% ammonium sulfate and
by chromatography on Mono Q.Figure 4 shows the purification
of 8SRwith a molecular weight of 48 000 as monitored by using
SDS gel electrophoretic patterns. Protein recovery was 75.8%
(23.6 mg).

The first six amino acids of the recombinant mungbean 8SR
were MIDG(A)AE. The presence of methionine signifies
bacterial translation. The next five amino acids are similar to
the first five amino acids of the 8SR obtained in this paper. It
was noted though that the fourth amino acid is a mixture of G
and A as evident in the chromatogram (not shown). This mixture
could be due to mistranslation of G or recombinant protein
whose initial methionine was removed.

Because of the molecular heterogeneity of most of seed
storage globulins, it has been difficult to study the structure-
physicochemical function relationships of constituent subunits.
To obtain large amounts of homogeneous subunit species,
specific subunit species has been expressed inE. coli systems
(22, 34) or purified from mutant soybean cultivars containing
only specific subunit species ofâ-conglycinin (35, 36). Previous
studies usingE. coli expression system showed that neither the

Figure 1. DNA sequences of three isoforms of mungbean 8S globulin. The untranslated regions (5′UTR and 3′UTR) are in lowercase letters while the
translated regions are in uppercase; the propeptide site is marked with an arrowhead; VR, Vigna radiata.
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propeptide region, the extension region, nor the glycans are
essential for the folding and self-assembly ofâ-conglycinin (22,

34). By comparing homotrimers purified from mutant soybean
and recombinant homotrimers, which lack the N-linked glycans,

Figure 2. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of the three isoforms of 8S mungbean globulins showing the cleavage site of the signal
peptide (arrowhead), propeptide (italicized bold-faced letters), and glycosylation site (asterisks); VR, Vigna radiata.

Figure 3. Phylogenetic analysis of the DNA sequences of the mungbean 8S isoforms and vicilin type cDNA from other crops using the Vector NTI
software (11). Legends: Vigna radiata (VR) 8S R, R′, and â, sequences from this paper; P. vulgaris (PVR) R type (X02980), ref 19; P. lunatus (PLR)
R type (U01122), ref 29; G. max (GMR) R, â-conglycinin (AB008678); G. max (GMR′) R′, â-conglycinin (AB008680); G. max (GMâ) â, â-conglycinin
(AB008679) (22); T. aestivum (TAE) (AAA34269.1), ref 30; Sesame indicum (SI) (AAK15089) (31); Elaeis guineensis (EG) (AAK28402.1) (32).
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it was shown that such modification contributes to solubilities
at low ionic strength, to emulsifying ability, and also to prevent
heat-induced associations of the nativeR andR′ homotrimers
but not to the thermal stability ofâ-conglycinin (37).

Crystallization of Recombinant and Native Mungbean
8Sr Globulins. Recombinant 8SR crystals were observed under
conditions of 0.1 M MES, pH 6.0, 12% PEG 1000, and 20°C
(Figure 5). The crystals belong to the rhombohedral space group
and measure 0.4 mm× 0.3 mm× 0.2 mm. Diffractions were
obtained at 2.6 Å resolution. The fact that the recombinant 8SR
forms crystals that are suitable for X-ray analysis indicates that
the recombinant 8SRis forming the correct structure identical
to that of the native 8SR. On the other hand, no crystals were
obtained from the native form. Heterogeneity of the native 8S
globulin might have deterred the formation of crystals.

The crystal structure of soybean storage proteins has recently
been elucidated using crystals of recombinant protein or protein
purified from mutant soybean lines (34, 38, 39). Earlier, the
structures of French bean phaseolin (40) and jackbean canavalin
(41) had been determined by X-ray crystallography using
crystals obtained from native proteins.

This paper reported the successful isolation and cloning of
three isoforms of the mungbean 8S globulin genes. Their DNA
and derived amino acid sequences were analyzed and character-
ized using databases and appropriate softwares. The major 8SR
isoform was expressed inE. coli, and the recombinant protein
was purified and successfully crystallized. The characterization
of the physicochemical and functional properties of the recom-
binant 8SRmungbean globulin and the detailed analysis of its
crystal structure by X-ray diffraction will be reported in separate

papers. The latter paper will also discuss the differences in the
properties of mungbean 8SR and soybeanâ-conglycinin based
on their crystal structures.
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